
LEGACY 

Camp T-Dub 
November 15-17, 2019 

Camp Campbell Gard 
4803 Augspurger Road 
Hamilton, Ohio 45011 

Emergency Contacts: 
Ms. Tamburo - 419-217-6558 

Mrs. Whatley - 937-532-5332 



Legacy Camp T-Dub Itinerary 
Camp Campbell Gard 

November 15-17 

Friday, November 15, 2019  

4:00p.m. - Arrive at RHS 
4:30p.m. - Load Buses and depart for Camp T-Dub 
5:00p.m. - Arrive at Camp Campbell Gard 

(4803 Augspurger Road Hamilton, OH 45011) 
6:00p.m. - Dinner in the Main Lodge 
7:00p.m. - Meet in Main Lodge for Camp Meeting/Vocals 
10:15p.m. - Head to Cabins 
11:00p.m. - Lights Out 

Saturday, November 16, 2019 

7:45a.m. - Breakfast in Dining Hall 
9:00a.m. - Team Building Activities (EVERYONE) 
12:00p.m. - Lunch in Dining Hall 
1:00p.m.-5:00p.m. - Rehearsal in the Main Lodge with Clinician 
5:30p.m.-6:30p.m. - Dinner 
6:45p.m. - Meet in Main Lodge  and run Competition Show w/Band 
8:00p.m. - Head to Cabins-Meet at Bonfire Pit in the Oaks 
11:00p.m. -Lights Out 

Sunday, November 17, 2019 

8:00a.m. - Breakfast in Dining Hall 
9:00a.m.-10:00a.m. - Camp Wrap Up 
10:00a.m.-10:45a.m. - Clean Up cabins, pack up stuff, head to buses! 
11:00a.m. - Leave Camp and head to RHS 
11:30a.m. - Arrive at RHS 



What to Bring 
Things to Bring to Camp: 

1. Show Choir Music Binder 
2. Warm Clothes/Coat for Friday, Saturday, and Sunday 
3. Shoes to Dance In/Walk Around Outside 
4. Camp T-Dub Shirt to be worn on Saturday 
5. Bedding for bunk beds - Blankets/comforter, sheet (twin size), pillows 
6. Water bottle 
7. Any medication you may need with DETAILED instructions on when and how 

much meds should be taken, all meds should be in a ziplock bag with the 
student name clearly labeled.  Trip Medical Form- REQUIRED 

8. Towels/Bathroom toiletries 
9. Football/Basketball (if needed) 

IMPORTANT - As listed in our camp contract 
a. Upon arrival, all luggage, clothing, and bedding will be run through 

a heated treatment process (please remove toiletries & electronics). 

Therefore all luggage, clothing, and bedding will need to be packed in a 
mesh laundry bag or soft sided duffle bag.  Click here for an example of a 
mesh laundry bag 

Cell Phone Use Policy - Strictly Enforced 
Since this is a working weekend, students will be allowed only 20 minutes per day of 
cellphone use. This will be monitored by our parent chaperones and will be strictly 
enforced. If a student is caught using their cellphone at any point outside of the 
designated cell phone use time, their phone will be confiscated for the remainder of 
the weekend and will be returned to them upon arrival to RHS on Sunday, November 
17th. The reasoning behind this policy is that we want to eliminate any and all 
distractions, allowing them to focus on the task at hand and to continue building 
relationships with their team members. In the number of times we have came to camp, 
never has a student died from bot being able to use their cellphone. Please be 
respectful of this policy. If you need to contact your student in any way, you can 
reach out to myself, Mrs. Whatley, or one of our parent chaperones and we will be 
sure to connect you with your student.  

RULES: 
1. All School Rules Apply - If broken, it could result in the student being 

dismissed from the camp/group 
2. No Student is to be in any other student’s cabin for any reason 
3. IMPORTANT: Camp rules state that because the cabins are in good 

condition no food or drink (other than water) will be allowed in the 
cabins - If found with food or something other than water, a $30 
cleaning fee will be assessed to your student and will be payable to the 
camp. 

*Trust is given until trust is broken. Once trust is broken, it is very difficult 
to be earned again. Don’t Break out trust - It could negatively affect you for 
the remainder fo the season.  

https://drive.google.com/file/d/0B0EZUAlCLWynelZxUmRRVDFLMXNsQlRHcTRSQmwwcE93cWtZ/view?usp=sharing
https://www.amazon.com/Commercial-Mesh-Laundry-Bag-Drawstring/dp/B00FQPGWX8
https://www.amazon.com/Commercial-Mesh-Laundry-Bag-Drawstring/dp/B00FQPGWX8


Chaperones 

Name Phone Number Cabin Assignment

Angie Gillum 513-325-4753 TBA

Krista Keith 513-908-4105 TBA

Beth Ziepfel 513-490-5048 TBA

Kim Parker 513-378-1258 TBA

Heather Schulkers 513-668-2675 TBA

Tracy Inman 513-379-8332 TBA

Gary Caudill 513-288-7535 TBA

Tom Pate 513-623-3020 TBA


